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A Family For Every Child  March 2015

Your Child's Story: Tips from an Adoptive Parent
By: Debbie Schugg

The following suggestions come from an adoptive Mother of children who have
 experienced complex trauma. She is also an experienced trainer of both parents
 and professionals in the areas of adoption and permanency for children who
 have experienced trauma and loss.

Tips for Talking to Children About Their Story:

Start early, tailoring what you say to the child's developmental stage.
Make sure that whatever you say, no matter how simple, is TRUE. You want
 to be able to build truth upon truth upon truth as your child, your
 relationship, and the ongoing dialogue mature and grow. Having to
 retract/replace what you've said earlier undermines trust and leads to
 feeling of betrayal.
Remember that if you don't provide an accurate account, to the best of your
 ability, at any given stage, the child will come up with his/her own version,
 one which usually places the blame on herself and exacerbates her sense of
 shame.
Check your own feelings/biases/triggers around the topic area.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-ONzx8QUB1Ct7yi2vn3ry4bqyHE8xM9siTHZJ3g08wdqwaoLE7ISp1hTPRrp9KnRmEL4H3DF4DmRwPIL0RuN-oy05LBP37FfU6zJ2nKjpkfQqWAGf_C1JkGICWqs5bSIZWA==&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-ODtEDwrGgW3Hi_foMnIsV25SrHMDiVxGYuEfhkXTsPZEwBeLzoj_hcJ5SiLKsanT6lHTkUFfyLZOzdSQFtIuUJkc6RVFvgjgQAdNKcghYA35cwa7p35xReImcW6XuyiY1KHClvLXk0MbXASlO_rJGRk=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OLsWEAvZfqArJuFImQ3UPuUmUxFWy3YieMTSWW7AFWpZzcJdxzYdq5P7aPE7s1dH-dWXdx2drZBrp17U5kbSxqWwZwbhUn-a8T15op0Dasss8r283swWKjo=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OLsWEAvZfqArqpmAenqmGbcTzWNuHOUUBB-vVTxy3VN_u-NzrW5wfhDUICxpW37vwF4FwaEtVsg7lUqeMzXv6R8hLF1-3fD-1Jn_tjf_2VVny4L6y24a5M69BzT1YYwC3J6WnCAN1xi2XOKl7Fg3E1VOQRd_6girRWT0a9t3uZwp&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
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Click here to walk through 
the adoption process!

Figure out what it's going to take to get comfortable with the topic. Does
 that mean talking with others who have discussed it with their kids?
 Practicing with a stuffed animal? With another trusted adult? Role playing
 with your partner, social worker, or therapist?

These are just a few of the tips from Debbie for talking with your child about their
 story. Click here to see more! 

A Family For Every Child can help you be that change in
 a Child's World!

We are an inclusive agency that serves
 all Oregon and Washington families.
 We specialize in finding forever
 families for children in the foster care
 system. Our child centered approach
 creates a unique adoption experience
 for families interested in adopting

 children from foster care. With our numerous programs, we help connect
 foster children to their forever families by assisting our agency families
 through each step of the adoption journey. We know that every child
 deserves to be loved, and no child will outgrow the need for a "forever
 family." Learn more about the basics of adoption here 

Why Not Me?
Below are quotes from children in foster care on why they deserve a

 Forever Family

I deserve to have someones eyes light up when they see me!
I deserve to have the whole room sing Happy Birthday at my own birthday
 party!
I deserve to have a Grandpa, Grandma, Uncles, Aunts, and Cousins!
I deserve to know where I am going to be today, tomorrow, and always!
I deserve to have the same person tuck me in bed every night!
I deserve to have someone come to my school performances!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OGLmvkI2lUHTtkfctA1FUiP5hCudwh_r6OkPXuzokhl2mXI3i4IWqZ6KK3qB2Pc08nDx3ko_Q9fE5ru639H0DGglJHu9Xt3NbIjkZ_rBOVmrvK9Qq5562fXsS1crKwNMPv33G7fxSEPUfyoHcsHtT3XUuRQPnXC_5Mlvye1C82laq_J3KPGgKxkRegcEOStaESuKiGvCeJpbjU2y2e_kggQ=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OGLmvkI2lUHTtkfctA1FUiP5hCudwh_r6OkPXuzokhl2mXI3i4IWqZ6KK3qB2Pc08nDx3ko_Q9fE5ru639H0DGglJHu9Xt3NbIjkZ_rBOVmrvK9Qq5562fXsS1crKwNMPv33G7fxSEPUfyoHcsHtT3XUuRQPnXC_5Mlvye1C82laq_J3KPGgKxkRegcEOStaESuKiGvCeJpbjU2y2e_kggQ=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OGLmvkI2lUHTtkfctA1FUiP5hCudwh_r6OkPXuzokhl2mXI3i4IWqZ6KK3qB2Pc08nDx3ko_Q9fE5ru639H0DGglJHu9Xt3NbIjkZ_rBOVmrvK9Qq5562fXsS1crKwNMPv33G7fxSEPUfyoHcsHtT3XUuRQPnXC_5Mlvye1C82laq_J3KPGgKxkRegcEOStaESuKiGvCeJpbjU2y2e_kggQ=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OP5QLq9TTnwkyB3NmMrOxUjxyGTtlhawn5cd3qa6yrMiR0QFem0OtSMbWAuUByZCvh8yKQlivm8DGlprmoip-ULkdTiVAEF5zABTtcq5fcXaBDdew7XC-ElBZ-h8TU2pZG1PMk83ARVcu7L3YfKQOwyD2CbWTe09ON947ZJDeCdmUNKYwdJA0IuXigZ66zCQuA==&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OE9I23Vn1BTT_YvZN16oNqcBF9e1VDVjVOvB2S2uqxr9OVrvSJMQOm7NARyEOD7EcJ9eh1hWxISX2WzqXVdpSE7EcZ0X0vEiV0FoQ86jCLC5ikrSXHmGVtqiZgiDWc5y2To9P4NPhcnrYwbdkPY5ZZGoPKauk7C6TpljqTpTMT8rKXNyB0wyjiU=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
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I deserve to hear how great I am every day!
I deserve to have someone love me even when I am unlovable!
I deserve to be embarrassed by my parents when I am a teenager, because
 they are my parents!

I DESERVE TO NOT WAIT ANY LONGER!

How is A Family For Every Child Different?
3 Ways AFFEC Can Help You in Your Adoption Journey

1. Online Child Matching Events
During these events, social workers
 present 5-10 minutes of information

 about a child waiting for adoption. While that is occurring families have
 the ability to ask questions about the featured children to better identify
 if they might be a good fit for that child. Learn more here

2. Online Family Matching Events
A Family Matching Event features families that are homestudy approved
 and looking to add to their family. Families present to an audience of
 Social Workers through an online webinar. Social Workers can then ask as
 many questions as they want to best identify if any children on their
 caseload would be a good match with one of the featured families.

3. Matching Assistance Program
This free membership program helps support qualified, current approved
 home studied families looking for
 available waiting foster children. It
 works with families and their
 adoption workers to help them be
 placed with a waiting foster child. We
 understand that adoption workers have high caseloads, and sometimes
 are unable to recruit for families day in and day out, so we provide a way

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OLF29PQyvJZihCODOf683A5HSn6Dfx4QV4BtqOMo43_fZv7LzfW1AJJH5SQXBNN0YM2n0vEtVQu582_5p22kV3cfNVZgXWT4Eji7xe6EF6TAKzFtjE5YLSe_nWmiqiKLg13qdpfspbIpIF5v-5cvKubHxS76F1umaG-EAsmxshjCAnYdjoHgRec=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
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 for families to submit their home study for over 3,000 active children on
 our site, and also for children they may find on other state photo listing
 sites. Sign up for MAP here

Princess for a Day 2015 - It's Almost Here!

The Princess for a Day event on Sunday, May 3rd, 2015 is
 an opportunity for Oregon girls 2-18 to be treated like a
 princess for a day. It is designed to be a gift for foster
 children in the community, as well as to raise awareness of
 local foster children. The day of princess pampering
 includes:

Hair and Makeup
Glamor Photo Shoot
Princess outfit to keep
Tea Party Lunch

This is a great community event that everyone can take part in by either attending
 the event with their princess, donating needed princess items, or sponsoring the
 event. Click the links below for more information:
 

Register Here!
General Information 

Click Here to Volunteer   
Click Here for Sponsorship   

Click Here for the Donor Form  

It Takes a Village and We Need You!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OCZe3kqfp5UPjVLQa82q_BCNI-w3TV0qrbTHP4jDeJGrmOGMof2uHpMN5eiVsMfZh9SjOvbFfMhYKkfPyEn7HBwjiBPvW88oAWh_PZdqbOnlX9qspHx8nAHCHyGABJ_Ze8SdaZksTg1WcnqGeq793PgePAfEmE92w7KJ6R56J3e8UAsNeIh9LTeE8aK33uaMEg==&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-ONzx8QUB1Ct7yi2vn3ry4bqyHE8xM9siTHZJ3g08wdqwaoLE7ISp1hTPRrp9KnRmEL4H3DF4DmRwPIL0RuN-oy05LBP37FfU6zJ2nKjpkfQqWAGf_C1JkGICWqs5bSIZWA==&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OHjULDh3w8_MqgBydXPdIZ7Ea0LaZJ76TeBbnl09F8GFo_ooaCoJ_SsyYihbQAq7nNc4xQVxt-uiQ7y0tnpVaGIeOoN8AGl1Nd2qffoQ2qfLYbchMXSuZT8o8ZRbeFPy4q_7IKII77jtiofIn5qtfIdfncNFViBNnz3vjMdW4gZoGwiZXd_ARtaCh1uH5I6U7ebDysfksXV6ftbGVcewPkM=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OKG9I1szKI-6_PeqdslGwCg_nKvf7GDcyRcKw6aoBNJinZaKfmbH02-ceZBSGsccJsaLiAh3U_4uyhnD-qgPiSVXu9FgdSZsIS_VOU18oH6Ae-xjlWJuUb2SvlEqjP0UaJE3i8lLDLHYbX05tjPA6B7iIjXCUle9dA==&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OP5QLq9TTnwk5-N57Gw1fuC72SMK-uX9Gp5nza20NRBYX-fAFsoMueWWSMIUt2KZJI_eUJ7o_uxN4unY2dX-yumXlM-cVPKXDJQRfNzsEOcjkMGeNOVJpYEMjNTD6XR4XXIetaQ-J3BzfwqHqGlnlRehFl97hKoIOWXhqzMcJGzmrh-jDNaXpsoQze2qT82jz9OgwiXLvzSTV7P6THuJUK0=&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OP5QLq9TTnwkmQ_bq_vGtSycOb0iqhnVnI6877Pu6PZrbOwTcdhUGT96qe-e6OByUOhfNheI6DxUkWIoSKGmzs0pTaqlwODeYJIUdrouR2VC2zwt4GXh4XhLLq3td1aALnoetC-W1fdRaMABso29hMbOPT2NTes8S8mX50CDCnxO8QqTY7Mkqdk2dA9hEEO1QuknrzDycijV&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvI9OucJ7kTJFKy8F6RMi95W2oDLDsk1OSNVKE6uBq10_fA5DN4-OP5QLq9TTnwkUT9xEpTtCIR_zT2DuedI9H-a5Thmf8ahbuFPBPTOnV_p02pN_kj5QRdnVp01QpSr43yJxOyQ-RBeHtA_D4umJmnYmiJ8D7MxBLV8H_2sOaVsUUDfdBOKDhOqjv09KMS7imyZNbQpDhDKjaTnjeUQAeAK9H7fTB6_d3h0rkP3jL_4RTzXpWGsrOs930hq4G_D&c=r4V70aLVPULDMDIinrRatir617WtvUeMIiRdL_-5cULxFLDoIWfELA==&ch=88774wsRzJVqpD-bJ_1Ic0MM-YeBD61z_83KMYSTSQxPTJwQEvX0og==
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We want and need your help to spread the word! Let everyone know about A
 Family For Every Child and our mission. You can tell families you know that want
 to adopt, friends you know who want to help great kids by becoming a mentor,
 or even students that you know who want to volunteer some time to a great
 cause. Everyone can help in one way or another! 
Here are some other ways that you can help:

Become a volunteer - we have lots of different areas that you can showcase
 your skills and abilities -contact: info@afamilyforeverychild.org 
Become a Mentor - there are wonderful kids here in our community who
 are waiting for you contact: mavis.sanchez@afamilyforeverychild.org
Host a Heart Gallery - all you need is some space to showcase wonderful
 foster children who  are waiting to find their Forever Family -
 contact: recruitment@afamilyforeverychild.org
Email us - supports, training's, activities, events, or anything else you think
 might help - contact: adoption@afamilyforeverychild.org

 A Family For Every Child
1675 West 11th

Eugene, Oregon 97402
info@afamilyforeverychild.org

phone: (541) 343-2856
fax: (541) 343-2866 

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott.corcoran%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1120355495412
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=98841ccf-269d-428b-b913-135a4255bec1
mailto:jenell@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=98841ccf-269d-428b-b913-135a4255bec1
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=98841ccf-269d-428b-b913-135a4255bec1
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=MF_MFMB
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